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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

FUUEEAL OP THE LATE MICH-AE- L

M'MAMAMON.

Attendod by a Largo Number of
.Friends nnd Relatives Robert
Burchell Painfully Injured In the
West Ridge Colliery by Being

Kicked by a Mule Throe Women

Arrested for Using Pi ofone, Ob-

scene and Vulgai Language.
Lawn Social on Friday Night.

The romatns of Michael McMamamon
were consigned to their last resting
place in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery
yesterday nftornooti. Preceding1 tfto
burial a large concourse of friends and
relatives viewed the deceased at his
late home on Oak street, nfter which
they were convened to the Holv Hos-nr- y

church, where Itcv. J. J. O'Toole
conducted serlces In the uresence of
a ast assemblage.

The funeral procession, which wns
of great length, testified to the esteem
the departed wai held In The, pnll-beare- rs

were: Michael Purcell, John
Timlin, Michael MrKlsh, Martin Crn-no- n,

Thomas Gallagher and lllcliaid
McIIale.

KICKED 1JY A MULi:.
Robert Burchell, employed ns a run-

ner In the West Ridge colliery, re-

ceived painful Injuries jesterday morn-
ing by being kicked by a mule. Hur-che- ll

had occasion to pass the nnltn.il
while following his duties, when It
kicked lclously. One of the Iron-sho- d

hoofs caunht him on the left side of
the face, sending him to the ground In-

sensible.
Restorative, vvcio ndminlsterod nnd

lie revived shortly nfterwatds. His
toco was badlv lacerated and swollen.
It was not thought that his Injuiles
will permanently dlsllguie him, Mr.
Burchell resides on the West Side.

TOLD IN A raV LINES.
A young man, whoso name tould not

be asceitalncd last evening1, leccived
a badly Injured foot In the Muivine
mine jesteiday morning His occupa-
tion was a driver He was following
a car loaded with roelc when one' of
the large nieces wns Jostled out and
fell on his foot. Hi was made as toni-f- oi

table as posslh e and .sent home-Howar- d

Benjamin of North Main
avenue, Is about again after a serious
siege of sickness

A baby son has brightened the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shaffer, of Reese
street.

Alderman Edward FIdler was con-

fined to his homo jesterdnv bv Illness.
Born, to Mr. nnd Mr. John Williams,

of Wayne avenue, a son.
Mrs. Wllllim E Eldrldge Is convales-

cing from a seiious lllnebs
Mr. and Mrs. Fiedeikk Teil, of

Blnghamton, N Y aie being enter-
tained by Mr. Teal's father, of Noith
Main avenue.

Miss Kate Manley, of Osterhout'n
store, is spending her vacation at Iir
Rockaway, N. Y.

The defunct Providence foot hall
team will meet Thursdav at I.oftus
hotel, on West Market street, for the
purpose of reorganizing for the com-
ing season. Former members and all

In giej-- , blue and brown
in weight and

and makes most
A cloth for

39c This
All

In green, blue, grey nnd brown
mixtures that merit fashion's

cloth usu-
ally brings 85c.

65c This

and Bicycle Our lino Is
Pi Ices away

and begin at
10c This

Interested cordially invited to at-
tend.

A lawn social will be held at tho
home of W. J. Fisher, 1003 Jones street,
next Friday evening under the au-
spices of the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Providence
ihurch. The public Is cordlully Invited
to attend. Ice cream and cake will be
solved.

The Epworth League society of tho
Prov Idonce Methodist Episcopal church
will give an cnteitalnment entitled "An
Evening With Our Hetoes of tho Pres-
ent Wat." Musical und llteraty selec-
tions nppt opt late will be rendered by
capable enteitnlners.

Constable Bernard Davis served war-
rants on Mrs. Dora Cook, Mrs. John
Dobbin nnd Miss Elizabeth Major, of
Patk Place, jesterday on charges of
using obscene nnd vulgnr lan-
guage. Tho prosecutor wns Andrew
Nlrhols, a neighbor. The case was
given n heailng last night before Al-

derman Roberts. It was of a very racy
nature. Sevcial neighbors testified
ngnlnst the conduct of the defendants,
which they termed scandalous. Ball
was tequlred In each Instance.

Marquette council will conduct n
business meeting this evening. The
presenee of members Is requested.

Miss Corn Sheldon, of Lynn, Susque-
hanna county, who has been visiting
her uncle, Rev. CI. C. Lyman, returned
home ycsteulay.

E. W. Lvman, wife nnd daughter, of
Rockwell, Iowa, Is visiting at Rev. G.
C. Lyman's home.

Globe Warehouse

Patrick Duggan, of Apple street, was
arrested last for assaulting John
Coleman, the met chant of Drinker
stieet. He will be given a hearing be-

fore Burgess Powell some time today.
Miss Leah Mow cry, of Noith Blake-l- y

street, who has been the guest of
her friend. Miss Emily Wat nor, of Mil-fou- l,

for the past month, returned
home last Friday. A number of her
young friends, her arrival,
made to tender her a
suipilt-- party, and Saturday night a
number of gathered nt her home.
The evening was pleasantly spent with
various games until a seasonable hour,
when refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Bessie Taft, Jes-
sie Price, Harel Wlntersteln, Jennie
Davis, Veina Halloek, Lucy and Bes-d- o

Heal, Mnigaret Phillips, Buelah
Oakley and Trelda Ludwlg.

Gustave Mlsch, Augusta Scholia nnd
Fred Mlsch left yesterday for a week's
fishing tiip at Promised Land.

William Coalter, of Depue street,
spent yesterday with friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Arthur Close, Alastus Ames and
Ralph Winters spent Sunday at Lake
Wlnola.

T. F. Hughes, of South Blakely
street, spent Sunday at Lake Ariel.

Miss Helen Brennan, of
who has been spending the past month
with friends in returned
jesterday.

Michael Bulger, who hah been in Buf-
falo attending the funeral of a rela-
tive, returned home yesterdny.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes and
daughter, Gertrude, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. V. McLoughlln spent Sunday at
Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. A. D. Hollander, of Drinker
street, who has been spending the past
few months at Asbury Park, icturned
home jesterday.

Charles Brown, of Green Ridge
stieet, who has been spending a few
days at Lake Wlnola, retuined home
yesterday.

All Wool

Every faoman appreciates the
value of a really tellable stormserge. In selecting the numbersthat follow we have kept In mind
the fact that our reputation Is atstake, and consequently havebrought foiwnrd makes and quali-
ties which we can posltlvelj guar-
antee. These come in navj, black
and mjrtle.

Storm Serges, worth 4Sc; for
31c This

Storm Serges, woith 02c; for
49c This Week

Storm Serges, worth S5c.; for
69c This Week

August Has Come
And with it the last month ot summer proper. Peo-
ple's idens are changing, however, and in place of recogniz-
ing four seasons as formerly, i. e., Summer, Au-

tumn and Winter, many people content themselves with
preparing for two, viz. : Summer and and for the
short periods that intervene content themselves with one or
two inexpensive trifles in dress that in handy at any
season of the year, when the is It is
to such that we especially address ourselves now. although
tha same reasoning ought to be applicable to ladies who
contemplate traveling or by the seaside or the
mountain lakes.

Especially Designed for Traveling

Suits, or Stylish Separare Skirts

All Wool Vigoreaux
green,

mlxtuies. Right
finish up effectlve-lj- -.

Week
Fine Wool Berges

full-
est requirements. This

Week
Cotton Coverts, Etamines

Suitings.
complete. aie down

Week

are

Presbyterian

profane,

DUNMORE.

night

anticipating
arrangements

them

Philadelphia,

town, home

Storm Serges

Week

brought

Spring,

Winter,

come
temperature moderate.

sojourning

Fabrics

Wliile Summer Lingers and Sizzles
There is always a demand for White Wash Goods. Our line oj
Piqu.es, India Linons, Victoria Lawns, etc,, is still complete and
will be maintained at that point till the close of the season.

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

HYDE PARK AVENUE IS NOW
READY FOR THE PAVE.

All of tho Legal Difficulties Have
at Length Meen Oveicomo Mr. and
Mis. John T. Richards Entertained
a Party of Young People In Honor
of Miss Ella Doud, of Hnzleton.
Party Given by the Misses Jenkins
at Their Homo on Jackson Street.

Just another few weeks, and after a
few more Spanish "mannims" nnd
Hvdo Park uvenue will undoubtedly
be paved. The councils, uftei long und
tedious delays, many consldeud neces-
sary, have at InBt passed the necessary
legislation and an "ordlnanei provid-
ing for the paving," etc., is now a law.

The pave was Jlrst broached nearly
three years ngo, but owing to some
technicality received a decided set
back. A little over a year later It was
taken up again nnd (Jowly, yet surely,
the matter advanced until it has
leached Its present hajipy und deserved
otute. To Messrs. Morse and Jones, of
the West Side board of trade streets
and bridges committee, Is due a heap-
ing measure of credit.

These gentlemen havo labored dili-
gently and uneeaslngly toward the ac-
complishment of the desired purpose.
They nre property owners and broad-minde- d

citizens, nnd above nil things
would not lend their aid or counsel to
any undertaking unless assured of Its
leal necessity and llghtfulncss. They
havo alwajs uiged, nnd rightfully, that
West Scranton Is a molt desirable res-
idential portion of the city, but must
be made attractive.

To this end improvements that In-

tensify the health and natural beauty
of a section must be Instituted ns fast
as necessity demanded, and tho return
warranted tho outlay. Of course there
were many who opposed the pave for
various reasons, and all this and much
more had to be contended with. The
last and probably most bitter attack
on the pave movement was mado just
before final leading. Several property
owners filed a petition before councils
setting forth that a new sewer was a
necessity ere a pave was laid.

The special part of the street affect-
ed was the block lying between Wash-
burn and Jnckson streets. Their claim
was that the sewer was almost inade-
quate for present necessities. The
councils temporarily acceded to their
requests so far as to have an Investi-
gation made. The city engineer, stieet
commissioner am. several councllmen
went over the ground. Their report
was that In their opinion the pave
could safely be laid under present ex-
isting conditions.

At piesent one sewer basin carries
off the water shed of nearly six blocks
In Its vicinity. This, too, of mostly a
dirt street. After the pave is laid,
there will be four sewer basins Instead
of one, and although the lush of sur-
face water Into the sewer may ba
quicker, still It will have a flushing
Instead of a blocking tendency, and
no refuse other than ordinarily accum-
ulates on a pave will be washed into
the sewer.

Though one wrong will not equalize
another, nor will several small evils
be any better than one great one, yet
several small rights may be depended
upon to eliminate one crjlng evil. The
pave will be laid. It will be of vitri-
fied brick, with proper curbing, cross-
ings and cornerlngs. The sidewalks
will be uniformly graded, nnd before
next winter sets In, If we ever get
one, nfter such hot weather as this, no
finer street, In proportion to Its location
nnd usage, will exist anywhere In tho
city. The pavo will extend from Di-
vision street noith to Lafayette street,
about six blocks.

cnoss suits.
Her name Is Edltcna Hartley and

his Is Austin Muflley. She had him
arrested on a charge of assault and
battery. The warrant wns issued by
Alderman Davles. Ho had her arrest-
ed on a charge of larceny. This war-
rant was Issued by Alderman Kellow.
His hearing came first and her's next.
They agreed to withdraw each other's
charges.

She did. He did not. Well, because
he persuaded her to withdraw her
charge first and then he made condi-
tions. These conditions were that he
wanted her to get out, go away, and
nevermore call him Austin, or "Muff"
for short. She willingly ngreed, and
he will give her a week. Ho pajs the
costs.

Two j ears ago the began living to-
gether nnd a child was born to them.
They made their homo with his sl3ter,
Mrs. Taj lor, on Falrvlew avenue. Yes-
terday morning a fracas occurred In
which he worsted her by kicking her.
She had the marks with her and of-
fered them In evidence. One big bruise
Is on the calf of the left leg, the other
on the right thigh. The arrest fol-
lowed his assault. He then charged
her with taking things out of his
tiunk. Her arrest followed. She
claims he refuses to give her Jier
things and a fuither airest may fol
low.

HON'OBED HEB NIECE.
Mr. nnd Mis. John T. Blchards, of

112 Tenth street, enteitalned last even-
ing In honor of Miss Ella Doud, of
Hasleton, a niece of Mrs. Blchards,
who Is her guet. After a season of
ploasuiable diversions, Including danc-
ing, a dainty collation was setved to
tho guests by Mrs. Blchards, assisted
by Miss Maigaret GIbbs.

The guests present were the Misses
Anna Edwards, Loiettn Cannon, May
Tdwaids, Margaiet Edvvaids.Margaret
GIbbs, Edith Blchaids, Ella Williams,
Anna Blchards; B BIcc, Edward
Clark, Thompson. Pelrson, Edwaid
Tones and Tudor Williams.

ENTERTAINED THEIH FRIENDS.
Misses Hannah and Mary Jenkins

cntcitnlned a party of their friends last
evening nt their tesldence, 1121 Jack-ho- n

stieet. Manv pleasnnt dheislons
weie enjoj-ed- , and at a seasonable hour
ipfreshments were setved.

Those ptesent weio the Misses Jen-
nie and Mniy Davis, Rebecca Jnmes,
Nellie Jenkins, Gwennle Thomas, An-
na Davis, Jnmes M Powell, John Rod-
erick, Edward Davis, ohn John, Thos.
Evans and U. A. Williams.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Voung Ladles Bible class of St.

Mark's Lutheran Sunday school will
give an Ice cream social on the church
lawn next Wedhesdaj'.

Tho funeral services of the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Eynon
was held yesterday afternoon from the
parental residence, at 621 North Brom-
ley avenue. Many friends of the bereft
parents were In attendance, and Rev.

J. P. Moftatt, pastor of tho Washburn
Street Presbvterlnn church, officiated.
Interment was made at the Wushburn
street cemetery.

Tho examining board for the Second
Anthracite district, comprising J, W.
Reese, Rowland Thomas nnd Enos
Webber, met ns usual jesterday nt
Alderman John's office. Eight candi-
dates were examined. Tho board meets
regularly on the first Monday of each
mouth.

Word was received hero yesterday
by Mr. nnd Mis. John E. Jones, of Ox-
ford stieet, that their daughter, Mrs.
Hopkln Mnddotks, of Hart fold, Conn.,
was the proud mother of n d

baby gill
Mr. and Mrs. John Hurst, of Lu-

zerne sjtroot, aie lecclving congratula-
tions on account of a recent ai rival In
their family.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Kate Davis, of rig street, went be-

fore Alderman Ruddy yesterday and
gave Information for warrants for the
nrreste of Mrs. Minnie Melberger and
her daughter, Maggie, charging the
mother with being a common scold
vnd the lttter with nssault and bat-
tery. The mother nnd daughter were
nirnlgned foi a hearing last night.
Miss Melberger was discharged, and
Mrs. Melberger was required to furnish
$200 ball, which she did

John J, Orlffen went to Alderman
Ttuddj's court yesterday and asked
that a warrant be Issued for the nrrest
ot his nephew, Martin Pfnff on the
charges of pointing llrearms nnd
threatening to kill Sneelal Officer
Jnmes Ituane bi ought Pfnff In for a
heating at 8 o'clock last night He
waived a hearing and entered ball In
tho amount of V,00 for both charge.

Tred Pnule was taken 111 while In
swimming at the Roailnc Brook dam
Sunday. He was seized with cramps.
Paules strength gave away In an In-

stant, nnd he went down under vvnter.
A companion reached him and
took him to the shore. Liter it was
ascertained that his head stiuck a
Etone while In the stream. Dr. Kolb
was engaged to tic at him. It Is not
expected that the Injutv will result
seriously.

Tho manlage of Miss Margaret
Lihey to Thomas O'Bovle will take
place at St. Peter's cathedral tomor-
row morning.

Mrs. Jacob Chrlstophcl, of Maple
street, returned from Plttston last
evening where she attended the fu-

neral of a relative.
D. H. Barrj, of tho Scranton Supplv

and Mnchlneiy company, Is having a
new residence erected at Plttston ave-
nue and Genet street.

The appro ichlng marriage of Miss
Annlo Gower, to Adam Dougherty has
ben announced.

The annual excursion of the Scranton
Snengerrunde to Lake Ariel jesterday
was an enjoyable affair

Misses Francis and Kittle Boland, of
Prospect avenue, daughteis of Patiol-ma- n

Domlnlck Boland, have returned
from a pleasant visit at Cerbondale.

The regular meeting of the Neptune
Engine company has been postponed
to Monday night next.

GBEEN EIDGE.

Mrs. E. G. Stevens, of Capouse ave-
nue, Is spending a few dajs at At-

lantic Cltj
Mr. John Luce and family, of Dela-

ware street, are spending a few weeks
at Lake Carej

Miss Maud White, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Mrs. Beit Cokely, of
Capouse avenue.

Miss Lizzie Palmer, of Delaware
street, Is spending a few dajs In New
York city.

Miss Carrie Sheldon, of Lynn, is the
guest ot Miss Ljman, ot New Yoik
stieet.

H.irrj' Connellj-- , of Washington ave-
nue, Is spending two weeks at Atlantic
City.

Miss Mamie Monies, of Green Ridge
stieet, has returned from a four weeks
tilp to New York city.

Mr. I. L Rowlson, of Green Ridge
street, is spending his vacation at Jill-for- d,

Pa.
Miss Julia Beacon, of Cleveland, Is

the guest of Mrs. S. II. Merrll, of Ca-
pouse avenue.

MIfs Lilly Jones, of Deacon stieet, Is
spending a few dajs at Atlantic City.

Misses Bena and Winnie Howe, of
Capouse avenue, have returned from a
two weeks stay at the Delaware Wat-
er Gap.

Edward Thomas, of Sommervllle, N.
J., Is the guest of his aunt, Mrs Phln-n- y,

of Green BIdge stieet.
Miss Mae Klefer, of Capouse avenue,

Is spending a few dajs at Easton.
Mrs. H. M. Cole and daughter, of

Capouse avenue, are spending a few
dajs nt Monti ose.

Mrs. Johnston, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Mrs. Tweed, of Sandetson ave-
nue.

f
MINOOKA.

James Halt, of Sayre, Pa, spent
Saturday with friends here.

The Maroons defeated the Violets
of South Scranton jesterday In a well-play-

game. The feature of the con-
test was Calleiy's phenomenal twirl-
ing. Score

The Taj lor Water company Is mak-
ing preparations to enlarge the main
on Stafford street. Tho patrons of the
company who res-ld- on this street pe-

titioned the officials some time ago to
make concessions In the lates or to
lemedy the matter. The latter plan is
tho most feasible one nnd the com-
pany will set about as soon as possible
to grant the request.

The homo team udmlnlteied n de-

feat to the Plttston Reds on Coyne's
ground yesterday. The uame was

for loose plajlng. Ilnyes'
superb pitching Is dcervlng of special
mention, s tho opposing batsmen only
solved Ms dllvcry twice. Scoie,

E. A. O'Lonncll, of Jeimyn. called
on Main stieet friends lat evening.

The Simpson silk works were forced
to suspend opeiatlnns jesterdaj', owing
to the scarcltj of water.

Mrs Maiy Fanning, of Plymouth, Is
visiting her brothei, Mr, John Wallace,
of Rliney avenue

Miss Mary Gibbons Is sojourning nt
Atlantic City.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES the
value of Hood's Saisaparllla. It is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections take it,
knowing It will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 5 cents by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass,

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature W?li?S

our Dewey Suit,
rs Nt ... . ji
;-- 1NO more at llie price unci uiee o.ie suiu. ruiu nicy will g

last only a few days.a

OBITUARY.

Evan II. Thomns, a respected citizen
of West Scranton, died enrly yesterday
morning nt the residence, 443 North Mntn
avenue, nfter an Illness of nearly thrto
jenr. Paralysis was returned ns tho
cniiso of death, Deceased bus resided
hero over twenty jears and was 4S jcirs
of age. He was a member ot the Dia-
mond Mine Accidental fund nnd of Court
Contlnetul, No blSl, Order of fore-act- s

of America. He Is survived by a wife
and three children. The funeral will he
held fiom the reside! ce this afternoon.
Services nt St. David's Episcopal church
at 2 30 o'clock. Interment at the Wash-
burn street temetcrj-- .

Mrs. Mnry J. Sullivan, a well known
resident of West Scranton died eaily
jesterday morning nt the residence. 1111

Ejnon street Deceased Is survived by
tbreo sons nnd two daughters. They are
Catherine and Ellen nnd John Edwatd
nnd David The funeral will bo hld
from the residence Wednesday morning.
A high muss of requiem will bo cele-
brated at St Patilck'a church at 1 o'clock.
Interment will be made at the Cathedril
cemetcrj.

Joseph Frederick, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Wjomlng vallej-- , died at 5

o'clock Saturd-i- nfterncon nt his homo,
440 Hnzlo street, Wllkes-Rarr- e He was
born In Northampton Amntj where the
town of Catnsauo.ua now stands, on Fob.
2t 1S11. Tho wife of deceased died In
1S88 at the age of 71 jc.us Mr. Frederick
saw his children to the third generation.

B. J. Rrooks. of Capouse av enuc, dlM
nt his home Sundiv night. He was a
member of Oreen Ridge lodge. (W5, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, and that
body held a meeting last night to ar-
range for the funeral, which takes, place
tomorrow morning Interment will bo
made nt Matllsonvlllo.

Robert, the child of Mr.
and Mrs George Connery, of 1!3'4 Morris
court, died jestordiy morning after a
short Illness. Funeral announcement
later.

TWENTY-FIV- E DEFECTIVE.

That Many Bad Votes Said to Have
Been Discovered.

Attornejs Holgate nnd Hamilton
claim that about twenty-fiv- e defective
votes were discovered In j'esterday'3
examination In the Langstaff-Kelle- y

contest. The disqualifying cause prin-
cipally' was the of taxes.
The voters disqualified were, as a rule,
Italians. The witnesses examined were
from the First district of tho Second
ward of Dunmore.

They are as follows: Thomas Dough-
erty, Patrick Tlghe, P. F. O'Bojle,
Augustlno Mecca, Vlncenzo Mecca,
William M. McDonough, John McDad",
Thomas Golden, P. H. Flannellj', Wil-
liam Rellly, P. A. Gajnard. Thomas
Gaynard, James Cullen, Angelo Ca-hoz- o,

Michael Kenned j', Vito Gliardo,
Joseph Pugatore, Grunltatlste Carluccl,
Patrick Doudlcan, Michael McGurl,
John Moirlson, Michael Gettlngs, Mar-
tin McGrall, John E. Golden. Antonio
Rlccnrdo, Martin Flannelly, Vlto Luvo,
Michael Donnegan, Angelo Vlto Sunna,
James Gregory, Michael Morahan, P.
F. O'Horo, John Boland,. Jnmes Flan-
nelly, Angelo Demarco, Patrick Jor-
dan, Granusta Mecca, Michael O'Hora,
James Golden, Michael O'Hara, James
Carroll, Domlnlck Doccro, Gulseppe
Mazollo, Domnlck Mecca, John Duggan,
Giuseppe Cavillo, Anthony McHnle,
Vlncenzo Bonoglo, Louis Magla, James
J. Duffj', William Loftus, Patrick
Rclllj. James F. Flannellj-- , Michael
Walsh, James Cawlej', John J. Fallon,
Michael Burke, Michael Summers, John
Doud, Timothy Renlcke, O. P. Blglln,
Mai tin Fanning, John Duffy, Peter
Payton, John R McAndrew, Domlnlco
Pace, Andrew Myernlck, Ferdinand
Geer, T. A. Burns.

WESTERN POINT OP VIEW.

Coal Trade ns It Appears to the
' Block Diamond.

According to the Bureau of Coal
Statistics compiled in the offices of the
Black Diamond, of Chicago, receipts
of anthiacite coal by lake at Chicago
show a very large Increase during the
first ten days of July as compared with
the corresponding period last jear.
Receipts of bituminous coal from Penn-sjlvan- la

at Chicago shows a slight In-

crease, but those from Ohio and West
Vlrglnln have decreased

Illinois coal tecelpts from the south-
ern, central and eastern fields have
fallen off heavily, but from the north-
ern district theie Is quite a little In-

crease from July 1 to July 10. Indiana
block has Increased for the same
period, while bituminous coal has de-

creased. Receipts of coke show a large
Increase.

In shipments there Is a decrease in
nnthracite, a slluht Increase In bitum-
inous coal nnd a largo Increase in coke
for the first ten dajs in July.

Comfort, Speed, Economy.

Travelois making the trip to Califor-
nia would do well to consider the mer-
its of tho Lake bhore and Jllchlsan
Southern railway before buying their
tickets.

This line excells all others In point
of tialn service, speed, and tho many
comfoits which nre found on their
tialns but which are lacking on mo4t
othei sjt-tem-

The slight difference between rates
on tho Lake Shoie and thos-- of dltfer-entl- al

or cheaper lines.. Is
moie than mnde up by added comforts
and faster time

In every icspect it Is tho best routes
between eastern points and Chicago
or St. Louis.

HOW WAR AFFECTS COAL.

During the recent vojngo of the I'nltJd
States battleship Orecon from I'uget
Sound on the Pacific to Jupiter tnltt (he
consumed 3.90S.0S tons of coal It Is

miles between tho two points.
Two steamtllps. tho Noiwiglan Marie

and the Rrltluh Hurton, each carrying
coal for the Spaniards, have been Ijlug
nt Polnte-a-Pctr- Clmideloupe. tor the
list twelve dajs. When theso vessels
entered port It was announced they would
slop hero for repairs. The uniiuu'.icc-mea- t

was coincidental with the appear-
ance of their captains at the Spanish
consulate. Searchlights can bo seen ev-

ery night outsldo the harbor, and Amer-
ican vessels uro believed to be waiting
to belze theso two colliers If they at-
tempt to leuve port,

Tho gunboat Iroquois, formerly the tug
Fearless of San rranclseo, Cal , is about
to make tho longest tow ever under- -

:- - Xj... u ..

Here Are a Tew Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Here are sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 10 yards, value 80.00
$6.00 roll, 40 jnrdn, vnluo S8.00
S8.00 roll, 40 jards, value $10.00

with Cap,

A.,,1

&
12"7

All good house-keepe- rs clean their homes, throughout,
stated intervals; good storekeepers do the same. This
month is when this cleaning process thoroughly carried out
here. All shoes, FOR SIMUIM, will be cut to prices which
will send them out stock immediately. Their room we MUST
have for fall goods. Don't forget this.

of
the people this city KNEW, as WE know, the actual

value this offers them, they would buy every summer shoe
the store before twenty-fou- r hours. Will Pay to Look

Into This Sale.

Handiest Store in the

of

on short notice. Mine Rail
Peeled

Timber
MILLS Buffalo

banna on
day.

OFFICE
4014.

--&m

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

69cl

SAHTER BROS.

Summer Furnishings

WILLIAMS McANULTY
Wyoming Avenue.

House Gleaning Sale-Aug- ust.

Speaking Values.

STANDARD

THE
SCRANTON Kl

Japanese flatting.

Rugs.

LINOLEUMS OILCLOTHS,

SHOE STORE,
Lacka.

removed
Lackawanna Ave-

nue,
complete

electrical machin-

ery. Special motors

electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

LUMBER CO.,

Varicoeele.Atrophy.&c,

Pharmacist, Wyoming

JMUSEMENTS
YCEUn THEATER

WEDNESDAY,
GEORGE WILSON'S

Minstrels World,

CLEVELAND'S
Graatar Masslvj Minstrels,

LETTER CARRIERS PICNIC,

Tuesday, August 1898,--

THE SORANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA
manufacturer;

Bill.Timber Hardwood
constantly

promptly Furnished.
Coudorsport.

Allegany Capacity-400,0- 00

GENERAL Building, Scranton,
Telephone

$3$
the and cheeked

condition often Insanity. Consumption
Malfed Kaled"pr.ce
money,, bend for free Look.

B.ile JOHN II. PHELPS,
i nd Spruce

She Is ship Tacoma
San Tranclbco to Manila, bj the wnv

of a distance of tf'0
miles. Tha Tacoma to cairv mub
and a coal Tim Iroquois
fetcam Honolulu, a distance of

on her toal Hunoluli
will tecoal tb
drones, and getting Into
waters, will take mirtlclcnt

tho Tacoma to ihioi

Secretarj Spauldlng
sued the following modification
previous circular containing tho e?i
tntion of coal "Previous special

concerning export of coal
during war with Spain are hereby
Kiispended, and tho following
Is substituted therefor. Collectors of cus.

may clear versels cargoes of
coil rompllinco the nnd

department regulations concern,
ing clearance The export ot coal to
In Spain or the possessions Is
prohibited, coal maj be cleared ns
above ports or pluces In possession of

military or nuvnl forces of United
States. If. however any special

have to apprehend
that the miy bo destined,
or Indirectly, for the enemies of the
United Slates, j'ou will withhold clearance
and coinmunlcntB promptly with the

ft

ft
1,1 l, :n ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

at
all

is

of

If of
sale

in It

tahen. the

At

she

the
tho

law

but

the the

See our line nM5c. 20p, 35c and40o per Discount by tbe roll.

Tokio
Highest hand-mad- e same as

Turkish goods. lino opened,
specially adapted for the cottaga or tha
veranda. All the sizes.
II 11 nt $12.00
I () tl x 7.0 - 9.00
II x O nt OO
txTnt S.00
itxdnt 1.3Q

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x15.

WINDOW SHADES.
Everything bo found In a first-cla- w

at right prices.

City. 217 Ave.

Have to No.

04
where they will

carry a lino
of

made to order. All
kinds of

DOUDT, TRY They hve itood the of
and have thouiaodt of
'Casei Nervous Diseases, suca

Debility, Dutiness, Sleepless
ness and
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nprfect. and rniDart a healthy

.Aaaress. rcni. mtun-in-u w.,

cor. avenuo

4 Rels ISurgunder Lessees,
It. K, Manager.

AUGUST 3,

Mothl of tin
Combined With

W. S.

An all star GKO WILSON.
r.ii.i.v i:.mi:uson i hall, juan
CAlCKDO, King of the Wire HI TOM
WAP.D JOHN QUEENS, etc. RUOU-L- A

It PRICES.

Laurel Hill Park.

9,
Concert by Bauer's Danil from a to 6 m.

Children RrlngThem.

504

cut to order
awed to uniform lengths on band. k

Prop
At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the and busque.

Kailrond. At Mina, Potter County. Pa.,
Port Railroad. feet per

Board of Trado Pa.
No.

f
vlior to whole belnc. All drains losses are pirmaneHtly, Unless Pdenti

worries themlnto or Death.
. perbo., 6 boxes, v. ,th iron-cla- d eBa guarantee to cure or refund th.

oo.

For by
street.

to haul
from

Honolulu about
is 1J0

supply. will
to

miles own
and then proceed to

there, u
on

from carrj het
.Maulla.

Assistant b
ol

reg

regulation

toins with
on vvhh tho

usual pons
Spinlsh

to

In In-

stance. reason
coal directly

25c,

quality
New Just

nt
6

3x13,

to
stock

:

test yeiri.
cuted

of
as

.....

&
Long

companj.
i:

p.
Pree.

and


